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The shape of-the s~ress-strai~‘c~rvefor””amaterial
is sorneti.mes of considerable.interest”’tothe designing
.
engineer. This is particularlytrue when he is dealing “-
with members or elements subjectedto compressionswhich
become unstableat stresses-beyotidthe el@6tic ra”ng~.” It
is o%vious that the two compressivepropertiescomm~nly
recorded (modulus”of elasticityand yield strength)are







Ramberg and Osga@~,.(r,eferarice1-)ha%e tikec!lthe fol-
lowing tkr8e-paramete’r~equation for “expr@’ssingthe “
relationbetween stress and strain for styessesup to a
value slightlygreat-~,:,,tha:~the,yield strengthof the
material: ....’ .-. ----,--——
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Ramberg and Osgood have-evaluatedthe corista’nts~ ~tid---n
in terms of two secant yield strength,yalues determined
for s~o.pes.of017E &nd..0~85E’~’i‘~:.’.“,-’~“”~“’~i=“-,--;~-~=,:~:~:=~.:
... ‘..:.L.:..::.L-,5.+:“--;, - .,:“.,,*“g—-
Since yield st.ren@hvalues deterpinned6Y the off- =
set method are’”mtichmore commonly,.use~ tha-nthe ‘secant
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Subst~”tutfngS1‘“a%d dl, .,-.;Tg2,..-&:.“-;“:<~ -l’nt’o:*q”;;a:;-“-an”d
tion (2a) gives two simultaneousequationsin K“’and n;
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Su%stitti”l%’n”g“equa~~o’n(4) “in-t0.~,eq,tiiktoi”..(l~:)..giveff.f.or,“tW“ ?
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the valuefbr ~ ‘~af,~g’gi~en,by””e~uation(3).,




stren-gthain a!d~it’ion‘to”‘“thecommonlyused Value of
0.002 (da), would be half this value or 0.001 (all).This
offsetvalue will locate a point on the ‘s~ress-str~fn
curve,.betweeh”the elasticrange-’aridthe conventiontil
yield strengthvalue, which is in the region of the curve
which is of greatest significancein plastic buckling.
Substitutingvalues of 0.001 an~ 0.002 for al and dz,
re~pectively,the stress-stra”incurve can be exyressed
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..In problems dealing w~t~ &ckling”&~’”st:r6s8esbeyond:-
the elastic range”ofthe”material,the siqnifica.ntfeature
of”the stress-straincurve is the r?lation between the
stressand-the “slopeof the durbe at that.stiess. The -
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Formula’sthat give“critical%uckl-ing-S~;=~9=-?Or-- Y
elasticaction are a-ppl~cableflto:buckli’rign the plastic
range of the materialjif the You-ng~smo”duluste”rti (E) is
renlaced by the p~oyer effectivemodulus term (EF).
Theoretically,the value for reduced or effectivemodulue
(EF)will always be greaterthan the corresponding.value
fOr tangent modulus (ET). (See reference2j) Experience“
has indicated(reference3) that:the use of the tangent
modulus in the Euler equati’onfor, col~mns gives calculated
values for critical stress that are in reasonable agree-
ment with test results. It is thereforeprobably somewhat
conservativeand not illogicalt’oassume, for design .
purposes,that the effectivemodulus can be represented
. “:---— —–
,4 l?AC:~Technical ~ote No. 92? -
by the corresponding~~lue ‘oftiangentmodulus.’”‘Ifthis
assumptionis made, the,comparativebackli~g stren@h of
various a“luminumalloys in the plastic range can’ba
readily determinedfrom.the equationsfbr their itress-
strain curves. ,,, <’.
In general,any.buckling’equationcan be expressed








E~ effectivemodulus correspondingto the strese S
c coefficientdependingbn the type of member and on
the natureof the loads and restraintsacting onq.





D a functionof the dimefi’sionsof the piece
—.
In determiningcriticalstressesin the plastic range.it
Is thereforeconvenientto have a curve for the material,
showing stress (S) plottedagainst-bhe ratio of stregsto
effectivemodbIus (
$’)
~)’ or’ on the basis of the assump-
tion previouslystated,against the ratio of stressto ‘(’)tangerit’modulus s Tha comparativebuckling strength
~1 “
of d!.fferentmaberialscan be determined‘by“acomparison
of such curves.












The term de/dS can
1
6 ayaluated~y differentiatingequa-
tion (lb); Equati6fi 6) then becomes .
-!
-.. .
s s (“)s’ n=—+ 0.002 n —fiE s~ (6a)
In order to demoristratethe effect of the shape of
the .stress-stirain~curveon the buckling strengthin the
p“lapticrange, considertwo alloys having the properties
shown in the followingtable:
—.-
. .
Yield strength Yield strength s~
Alloy at 0.002 off- at 0.001 off-
set, Sa eet, S1 ~ n
(lb/sq in.) (lb/sq in.)
.-
A. 50,000 43,000 1.163 4.59
B 50,000 48,000 1.042 16.8
Both alloys have a modulus of elasticityof 10,000,000
pounds per square inch. Figure 1 shows stress-strain
curves and curves of S against S/ET for these--two
alloys. .4comparisonof the curves indicatesthat for
stressesbelow about 20,0”00pounds per square inch the
behavior of both materialsis essentiallyelastic. P
Essentially elastic action continues in alloy B up to a -
stress of about 35,000 pounds per squareinch. For
stressesbetween 20,000 pounds per equare inch and 45~OO!
pounds per square inch alloy B has I.owezvalues of S/ET
and consequentlygreater buckling strengththan alloy A.
Abov~ 45,000 Pounds per square inch, howeverl the buckling
strength of alloy A is greater than that of alloy B. .
It is evident that whereas a knowledge of the yield
etrength (stressat 0.002 offset) of a material is in-
adequate to define the shape of the stress-etraincurve,
the determinationof an additionalyield strengthvalue
correspondingtb some other offeet value, togetherwith
the Youngis modulus of the materialmay provide sufficient
additionalinformationfor evaluatingthe stress-strain
relation and consequentlyfor determiningthe buckling
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Yigura 1.- 8tree.6-@train mnd atree.v- S/ET ourvee! for two alloym having the same wdulum and the same yield mtrength(o.ooaffirat), tut with different atrem-mtrtin 0UW38.
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